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以下の各文の   内 入 の 最も適当 ものを 。Ａ)～。Ｄ)のうちか

ら一つ選び さい  

 

1.  I was surprised how tall the buildings (    ) in New York City. 

(A)   be (B)   to be (C)   was (D)   were 

 

2.  Modern soccer is said (    ) in England, where it has traditionally been 

called “football.” 

(A)   being born (B)   having been born 

(C)   to be born (D)   to have been born 

 

3.  Do you hear that music next door? It sounds (    ) they’re having a party. 

(A)   like (B)   if (C)   that (D)   as 

 

4.  We always have the same food every day. I ’m tired (    ) it. 

(A)   of (B)   at (C)   from (D)   over 

 

5.  George got all of the documents (    ) by the deadline. 

(A)   deliver (B)   delivering (C)   delivered (D)   be delivered 

 

6.  (    ),  every student was able to pass the test. 

(A)   Interest (B)   Interested 

(C)   Interestingly (D)   Interestedly 

 

7.  If it (    ) while we’re walking home, we are sure to get very wet. 

(A)   will rain (B)   has rained (C)   had rained (D)   rains 

 

8.  (    ) the seriousness of his mistake, Jack feared that he would lose his job. 

(A)   Recognizing (B)   Recognized 

(C)   Recognize (D)   Recognizes 

 

9.  I’m anxious for the graduation party (    ) a success. 

(A)   be (B)   is (C)   to be (D)   being 

 

10.  If you (    ) mind, please wait for a moment until your table is ready. 

(A)   wouldn’t (B)   couldn’t (C)   didn’t (D)   shouldn’t 

 

11.  I don’t (    ) it! Miki told me that Jenny still hasn’t started to study for 

tomorrow’s exam. 

(A)   trust (B)   expect (C)   believe (D)   imagine 

 

12.  Takashi wanted to stop for lunch, but I insisted that he drive (    ) till we got 

to Tsugaike. 

(A)   off (B)   away (C)   on (D)   by 

 

13.  It took me more than an hour to get home because of (    ) traffic. 

(A)   heavy (B)   many (C)   much (D)   thick 

 



14.  I’m reading a report that says that young people not having jobs is a major 

(    ) in youth crime. 

(A)   purpose (B)   factor (C)   failure (D)   answer 

 

15.  You’d better read this information. The city council is going to introduce a new 

(    ) for reducing household garbage. 

(A)   system (B)   means (C)   style (D)   design 

 

16.  Anna’s parents were glad that she had managed to get a good (    )  with the 

Honda company. 

(A)   business (B)   work (C)   job (D)   employment 

 

17.  Paula, I really (    ) the effort you have put into your English studies during 

the past year. 

(A)   think (B)   appreciate (C)   regard (D)   consider 

 

18.  Could you please ask the taxi driver how much he will (    ) me for a taxi 

tour of Kyoto? 

(A)   price (B)   charge (C)   cost (D)   pay 

 

19.  Naomi tried to open the locked door with the new key, but it was no (    ) ;  it 

would not turn. 

(A)   good (B)   correct (C)   chance (D)   possibility 

 

20.  I wanted to drive my grandfather’s old Toyota jeep, but it (    ) would not 

start. 

(A)   barely (B)   only (C)   just (D)   hardly 

 


